Try to use alternatives to pesticides.

Plants and trees should be regularly trimmed/pruned.

Let the insect-control methods by pruning different crops next to one another.

Make sure that the farm is cleaned regularly.

These organisations can give you more information and training on alternatives to pesticides:

-南非农业研究局 (ARC)
-南非有机农场和园艺用品供应商 (PELEN)
-南非基金会和南非国家基金会 (NGO)
-联合国教科文组织
-世界卫生组织
-世界卫生组织
-国际劳工组织
-南非基金会
-南非南非基金会
-南非国家基金会

Telephone number: (012) 329-3269
Telephone number: (010) 329-3269
Telephone number: (011) 640-7786
Telephone number: (021) 975-1666

These organisations were made possible by the generous sponsorship of the following donors: